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Beekeeping Called
A Public Service

"The principal role of the
a report from the

U.S. Department of Agriculture,
"is not in the production of honey
and beeswax as is commonly sup-

posed, but in the pollination of
agricultural crops for the pro-

duction of seed and fruit. With-
out insects to effect pollination,
many species of plants will not
set seed or produce fruit no mat-
ter how well they are cultivated,
fertilized and protected from
diseases and pests."

Wire fences barbed and wo-
ven are commonly regarded as
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Servel Kerosene
Refrigerators

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

We have several 8 cubic
foot new Kerosene Re-
frigerators for immediate
delivery.

C. H.

KIRCHDORFER'S
"Super Appliance Store"

918 BAXTER AVENUE
Corner Christy
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PAT WELCH,

an advance in farming. But the
old rail fence was a better aid to
pollination because it required
a wide fence row of uncultivated
soil favorable for the nesting of
wild bees and other pollinators.

The report lists more than a
score of fruits and more than 30
seed crops that depend on insects
for pollination. Most of the fruits
are consumed directly as food,,
as are many of the vegetables.
Several field crops particularly
legumes are important as ani-

mal feeds and in rotation farm
ing to maintain fertlity in the
soils.

I "The fertilization of flowers
' is so important that beekeeping
must be carried on to maintain a
profitable agriculture. Owing to
conditions brought about by the
recent war, of which increased
acreage of insect-pollinat- ed seed
crops is but one, safeguarding the
beekeeping industry has become
doubly urgent," the introduction
continues. "The service rendered
t agriculture by the beekeepers
in furnishing the public with pol-

linating insects has commonly
been overlooked."

In orchard areas, for example,
and in alfalfa seed fields it is fre
quently noted that crops are more
abundant in outlying fields that
border on rough uncultivated
lands or wooded tracts where
wild bees nest. Specialized farm-
ing with acreage devoted to a
single crop is unfavorable for
bees in providing only a single
blossoming season. Or farmers
and fruit growers may pay special
attention to favoring the conser-
vation of a variety of plants fa-

vored by the bees, and then keep
bees, recognizing that honey is a

of the work the bees
do as pollinators.

B. O. WIGGINTON, Clork

AUCTION SALE!

30 COWS 30- - - -

On tho farm of NOAH MOORE, on Plum Creek Road, 4
milss north of Waterford and about 2 miles east of Whitfield.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1946 - 10 A. M.

30 dairy cows and 1 yearling Slop boxes
Jersey bull Heatrola
aratOTmy 1 coal stove heater

1 No. 3 DeLaval separator, 1 cas rn wood stove
electric ..Jala 1 new double cultivator

2 riding cultivators 1 used Superior wheat drill
1 el slop tank 1 1935 model Ford

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

NOAH MOORE, OWNER
Auctioneer

WHAT MAKES Jl BUSINESS

KIM ATEMPERATUR

f Me amount of money Paid Out f orovWo
telephone service Is increasing faster thorn
tho amount Taken la.

2 Telephone earnings or tho fewest fa oar
history.

oosooobfo telephone .amino, are essential
to good telephone tonic:

Vour Telephone Company is doing the largest
volume of business in its history, yet tele-
phone earnings continue to decline.

The reason is perfectly clear. Your tele-

phone rate has remained the same for many
years while the costs of furnishing you tele-

phone service have increased. Wages, tele-

phone materials, building costs, services, all
.have been going up so fast that

tho amount of money Paid Oof fo provide t

service Is faster than tho

amount Taken In. Actually tolophons earn-fn- gi

today aro tho lowest In ovr history I

As every business man knows, good service
depends on reasonable earnings. That is basic.
To render good telephone service and to
Continually improve and expand it, reasonable

telephone earnings are essential.

Our public duty demands that we report
these facta to you.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCOHPORATID

NO BUSINESS CAN GIVf ADEQUATE SMVMf WITHOUT ADEQUATE IAMINOS

Coeds Learn Grandmother's Art

IlSlI iluVm

assassass3 VLHHMhMtfMtf'RK. jH

. . m . i - iv-- tijInn nnu-opcric- u ravin, nuna -

utilised the University of Kentucky Horns Economics Department to

fabric and design to student, enrolled In an adraneod twUtos

Emma Sue Warren, Mayfield senior, shown htro weaving a irwf on a
h, four harness loom, largest of fear used In tho course.

Burley Tobacco Crop

Hits All Time High

"The supply of Burley tobacco
for the 1946-4- 7 marketing year,
says the U. S. Department of
Agriculture "has attained the

Irecord level of 1,425,000,000
' pounds, 88 million pounds more

for 1945-4- 6 and 182 million
'pounds more than 1944-4- 5.

j Carry-ov- er on October 1, 1946, is
estimated to total 865 million
pounds, 211 million pounds more
than on the same date two years
ago.

This rapid rise in carry-ov- er

and total supply results the
large crops grown in 1944 and
1945, and another large crop now
forecast for 1946. If the 1946
crop yields 560 million pounds,
it will exceed estimated con-

sumption and exports during the
coming marketing year by 85
million pounds and increase
stocks on hand October 1, 1947,

by a like amount. Because of
this rapid increase in stocks the
supply of Burley tobacco is con-

siderably in excess of the reserve
supply level and a surplus situa-

tion has developed." Disappear-
ance for each of these years is

estimated at a fairly stable level
of around 470 to 480 million
pounds, the Department points
out.

Although individual acreage
allotments for 1946 were reduced
10 per cent the estimated 1946
acreage of 499,000 acres is only
3Vz per cent less than were har-
vested in 1945 and production
now is estimated to nearly as
large as last year.

According to the Department,
"If exports continue at current
levels, total disappearance for the
1946-4- 7 marketing year will
amount to about 475 million
pounds. Domestic consumption
for the 1946-4- 7 marketing year
is estimated at 450 million pounds
and is based upon a continuation
of a level of cigarette output near
the current annual rate of 340
billions and some increase in
production of smoking tobacco
which reached a low of only 50

million pounds during the first
six months of 1946 compared with
87 million pounds for the same
period a year ago.

"Production of chewing to-

bacco, while relatively unim-
portant in the Burley situation,
decreased nearly 6 million pounds
during the first six months of this
calendar year compared the
same period in 1945. Exports
during the current year are now
estimated to be nearly double
the prewar level of about 12

million pounds. Despite the
marked increase in exports, this
outlet still accounts for a rela
tively small percentage of the
crop."

FINDS SHEEP PAY

Ezra Pierce of Pulaski County,
who bought 30 head of blackface
western yearling ewes last year,
told Farm Agent Hugh Hurst
that he sold enough wool and

HOT PLATE MATS

HERE'S a gift ittm that's small
but lone in usefulness.

Crochet a set of these hat plate
mats in ecru pearl cotton with con-
trasting trim. The large piece is 9
inches square, the medium mat 7

Inches, and the small one about
S', inchss. Directions for crochet-
ing the hot mats and a

tray doily, TABLE TREA-URES- ,

may be obtained send-
ing a stamped, en-
velope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper, asking for
Leaflet No. 4034.
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lambs to more than pay for the
ewes and all expenses.

Pierce fed them mainly op win-
ter pasture consisting of baJbo rye
and vetch, and on lespedeza hay
plus a small amount of gra'n.

Club Has Barn Party
A barn nartv is an annual event

that climaxes the end of the sum
mer meetings of the Sunrise Hi- -

Flyers 4-- H Club ol Harrison
County. Guests this year included
J. W. Whitehouse, State 4-- H Club
leader, and leaders of other Har
rison County clubs.

ReDorts were made of a tour
of the Bluevxrass. the camp at
Bingham, and other activities of

the season.

4-- H Girls Have Big

Show At State Fair

Girls in 4-- clubwork entered
more than 700 displays in cloth
ing, room improvement, canning
and baked foods at the Kentucky
State Fair.

Largest exhibit was in clothing,
where 333 girls entered 569 gar-
ments. Dividing honors in the
number of blue ribbons won were
Oldham, Anderson, Jefferson,
Scott and Robertson counties.

Audrey Kendall of Jefferson
County and Evelyn Hammonds of
Oldham County were top winners

ta SOUTH PRESTON
Mafnctoa Starter. IrnlUon

(lastrlc Motor. Carburetor. Generator.
Factory aervice representative

for Hobart Welders.
A. 3330 K. E. PBEU

Auction Sales!
Go direct to tho auctioneer

CALL

Edw. L. Crabb
Licensed Auctioneer

TA. 6152 139 CORAL AVE.
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Manufacturers Of
Building Brick And

Drain Tile
fEWBURG ROAD AND

TILE FACTORY LANK
Highland E 61

McAfee Funeral Home
BUECHEL. KY.

Successor to Frank Binford

AMBULANCE

Buechel Highland 1231-123- 'i

Ml. Washington - Phone 34

Farm Loans
4 INTEREST

No Payoff Restriction On Anniversary
""7 inwresi-rayme- Data

Franklin Title & Trust Co.
R D- - Mann, Mgr. Farm Loan Dept.

608 W. Jefferson St., Louisville t, Ky.

4Vi Suburban Loans
$6.33 Per Month Per $1,000

CATTLE
SALE!

Every day you can depend on
the best possible sale for cattle,
calves, hogs and sheep if you
ship to this market
-t-he market that's ripe in ex-

perience and modem in meth-od- sl

TATUM
' EMBRY

Bourbon Stock Yards, Louisville

in room furnishings among the
23 entrants from six counties.

Five hundred jars entered from
18 counties were rated by Mrs.
Pearl Haak, judge, as being the
best canning exhibit seen in
years. Leading in the number of
blue ribbons won was Ella Mane
Leathers of Anderson County.

In baked goods, Oldham, An-
derson, Jefferson and Casey coun-
ties divided blue ribbon honors.
Marna Perry of Oldham County
had outstanding exhibits.

Graves, Grayson and Hender-
son counties had the champion
4-- Club stock-judgin- g teams at
the State Fair. Graves County is
entitled to retain the Swing-Vo- n

Allmen Company cup for winning
the dairy cattle judging contest
for three years and Grayson
County retains the Kentucky
Poultry Improvement Association
trophy for winning the poultry
contest three years.

The Henderson County team
scored highest in judging fat
stock.

Henry Ring of Mason County
scored highest as an individual
judge of fat stock; Jerry Bagwell
was highest in judging dairy cat
tle, and Wilma Walters, Dorothy
Stone and Billie Horrell, of the
Grayson County team, tied for
first place in the poultry contest.

Roy Rice of Mason County won
the Utopia Club stock-judgin- g

contest.

BLUEGRASS SEED PRICES
CONTINUE TO ADVANCE
Growers held only about 5 per

cent of the 1946 commercial crop
to Kentucky bluegrass seed on
August 15, the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics reported to-

day. Movement of the crop has
been faster than last year and
also faster than usual.

Growers' prices advanced about
25 cents a bushel between July 15
and August 15. On the latter date,
these prices averaged about $3.65
a bushel for cured seed, compared
with $2.10 last year and the 1940-4- 4

average of $1.09.
Carry-ove- r of Kentucky blue-gra- ss

seed by dealers on June 30
was 2,126,000 pounds, compared
with 4,232,000 pounds last year,
and the five-ye- ar average of

pounds.
Exports of bluegrass seed for

the year ended June 30 with 839-11- 4

pounds, compared with about
2,000,000 pounds last year, and
the 1941-4- 4 average of 1,422,859
pounds.

Soft Tailoring
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Photo court, i, N. Y. Drill Imliluit

Dreasy though tailored gray wool

ault with Fall's long and slimly
fitted Jacket and softly flared skirt,
by a New York designer. Trapunto
embroidery in leaf motif la filled
In with fine tucking over the
shoulders.

Suits have a nft, fenilnlnn look

for Fall. New York designers ban
combined the principles of crisp

men's tailoring and dressmnker de-

tails, with the happy result Hint a

suit Is dressy though tailored, and

thus extremely wearable for almost
any occasion.

Interesting detail such as tuck-

ing, flanges and trapunto embroid-

ery figures prominently on the new

long, slim jackets. Skirts are smart

simplicity itself, sometimes flaring

gently.
Gray, heretofore thought of as a

Snrino- .ninr this vear takes the
lead as a Fall favorite, with vine-- '

yard shades following closely: rich

wine reds, leaf greens and tawny
beiges and browns. j

It is estimated that 70 per cent j

of the tobacco grown in Edmon- -

son County this year is Kentucky
41--

ADDroximately 250 farmers and
Homemakers attended the Bell
County picnic and tour to observe
farm demonstrations and live
stock.

. The
GARDEN

By
JOHN S. GARTNER

j

Review Time II
Tomatoes suffered more than

their usual share of troubles this
year, a blanket reason being the
weather. At the season's start
there was too much rain and the
soil stayed cold and clammy, but
tomatoes are a warm crop. The
excessive moisture dissolved the
nitrates in the manure or the fer-- j

tilizer, and when growing
weather came vine growth went
wild.

Fruit that set, partook of the
sippy nature of the plants and
rotted sometimes before any sign
of ripening. During the wet'
weather, pollination was faulty
and misshaped fruits resulted
with blackened seed cells.

To add to the tomatoes' troubles
came the several leaf diseases col- -
lectively called "blight," thati
knocked off the foliage to cause
the fruit to sunburn.

One takes the weather as it(
comes, but it was observed that
when an abundance of phospho- - j

rous was used, fewer faulty fruits
were found and ripening was'
more nearly normal.

As the season and the soil be-- :
came more dry, normal fruiting
folowed where the plants were(
kept healthy by spraying with
bordeaux or with copper oxide.

'

In this connection, the new spray,
Fermate, gave enough promise to
warrant further work being done
with it.

Summing up, it appears that
to some extent the weather can
be "outshrewded" by using super-- !
phosphate with the stable ma- -

nure, or a complete fertilizer
whose middle analysis figure
(phosphorous) 'is high. And while '

the tomatoes are waiting for their
kind of weather, they should be
kept protected to keep the blight
away.

Also, there is evidence' that the '

tough-skinne- d types of Marglobe
and Rutgers survive fruit faults
better than the others.

flebron
News By Mrs. Ida Holsclaw

Mrs. M. E. Holsclaw and two
daughters spent the holiday sea
son with Mrs. J. R. Holsclaw. Miss i

Mary Holsclaw also was home.
"Buddy" Ladusaw and Fred

Burger, both of Great Lakes
Naval Training School, were at
their homes here Sunday.

Mrs. Elelia Brooks spent Friday
night with her aunt, Mrs. J. R.
Holsclaw.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferring and
guest, Mrs. Meta Moore, of Los
Angeles, Calif, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Crumbacker and two sons
went to Glasgow last Sunday and
spent the day with Douglas Fer-rin- g

and family. While there,
Master Larry Crumbacker and
ittle Ronnie were playing with a

luwnmuwer when Ronnie got the i

cut oil. ihey took him to a hos-
pital and had it sewed back but
had to have it removed Wednes-- 1

day, as it was dead.
Walter Crumbacker bought

some fine Holstein heifers and a
'

bull while on his vacation trip
to Wisconsin. Mr. Floyd Tinnell
also purchased some of this fine
stock.

Mr. J. R. Ball had a musicale
at the home of his son, Mr. Robert
Ball, and Mrs. Ball to honor his
niece Mrs. Moore, of Los Angeles.
The guests were limited to rela-
tives and a pleasant evening was
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Robert Ball and four chil-
dren motored to Owensboro last

TAylor 2712
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week and visited her mother, Mrs.
Lanham.

Mrs. Charles Wilson Brooks and
son are home from St Joseph
Hospital and both doing welL

Mr. and Mrs. Sandridge were
dinner guests of the Duncans
Sunday.

In the sudden passing of Mason
Williams last Friday, we lost a
good citizen, a good farmer, a
good neighbor and a devoted hus--
band. We extend sympathy to
the heart-broke- n wife and to his
brother and other relatives:
"But I say unto you, Watch;
Let the door be on the latch in

vour home.
For it may be in the eve

will
His funeral was held in the
bv his Rev. Shows.
Hebron, and the body interred
the family plot at Hebron.

vx?: Jeweler
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A SPECIALTY

SEE NEXT WEEK'S JEFFERSONIAN FOR DETAILED LIST
OF

DR. W. E. MacGREGOR'S SALE
MON. & TUES. SEPT. 23-2- 4

SKYLIGHT, KY.

50 DAIRY COWS LARGE LOT OF IMPLEMENTS

ROB'T. F. CATE AND E. WARD JEAN
AUCTIONEERS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
IS THE DATE OF THE

DR. W. M. WATKINS SALE
ON BLANKENBAKER ROAD

13 Registered Brown Swiss Cows and Heifer
8 Holstein and Jersey Cows Farm Implements

SEE NEXT WEEK'S JEFFERSONIAN

E. WARD JEAN : : AUCTIONEER
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DAIRYMEN -
INCREASE YOUR MILK CHECK

WITH

MILK COOLER
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WHILE THEY ARE AVAILABLE

St. Matthews Gas & Electric Shop
4001 FRANKFORT AVEUNE
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You miy need
or for ths job you plan to do this Fall.

If Is in the that meets our high
we will have it for you. If not, we will tell you,

913 I. 328 WA
Jtut Two Yard f

!

YOUR
YEAR

TAYLOR 3651

You Build-Bu- ild

With the BEST"

Building house -- or
outbuildings this FALL?

window frsmss flooring jiding roofing
insulation wallbosrd

available quality standards,
honestly.

BOLAND-MALONE- Y LUMBER CO.
BAXTER LOUISVILLE 8601

Blocks From Bourbon Stock

WE DELIVER

ABOUT POTATO
'ROUND SUPPLY

"When

ST. MATTHEWS
PRODUCE EXCHANGE, INC.

ST. MATTHEWS. KY.

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

FOR

A Line of

WE

come."

castor.

nv

it

MAIN

6044

NEEDS

6044

FINEST EASTERN KENTUCKY COALS
STOKERS STOVES FURNACES

FERTILIZER
Complete Ful-O-Pe- p Feeds

DELIVER!

LOUISVILLE

TAylor

TAylor


